
A Successful Affair.era, D. McDonald and T. R. Coon ;

Clerk Ceo.T. Prather, and E. L. Smith,3food Iftver Slaciei One of the most enjoyable events of
Ed Berdan, wife and boy of Jefferson.

Ore., are visiting Oscar Stranahan ard
other relatives and old friends in Hood
Riner. Mr. Berdan and wife were for.

N. C. Evans, Capt. J. H. Dukes, Kev. the season occurred last Thursday evenJ. W. Rigby and the Glacier reporter,
ing when Mr. and Mrs.N. W. Bone, Mr.merly residents of Hood River, but have Clerk Prather had placed his report of People's Store Quartet.FRIDAY, JANUARY 81, 1902.
and Mrs.G. E. Williams and Mr. andthe receipts and expenditures of the MackintoshesMrs. A. J. Graham entertained in thedistrict for the paBt year on the black'
Artisans, ball. The evening' entertainboards, which read as follows :

Received

ueen gone irom here something over 10
years. Mr.Berdan, although a constant
reader of the Glacier, was much sur-
prised to see the changes that has taken
place in Hood River. He finds there
are still some of the left, but
most of the people here now are stran

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

F. B. Barnes, Notary Public.
f 10,000 to loan by Friday & Barnes.

ment began by playing whist. Ladies
first prize was awarded to Miss Anne
Smith a silver pickle fork; second

We are closing out our stock of mackintoshes at Bale prices. See them ifTHEY ARE HUMMERS.From county school fund fl, 139.34
From state school fund 473.36

prize, to Mm. J. F. Watta china plateMoney to loan on real estate. A.A.Jayne Brora tax 2,421.67

you want Bargains.
Our stock of Ladies' and Gentlemen's underwear is complete. We have

the best values in shoes ever shown in Hood River, and our prices are as low as
the good quality of the goods will justify.

gers to him. He thinks Cnn. P Prn. The Federation Line of Dress Shoes.From rent - 80.00Write your insurance with Friday & Gentleman's first prize- - was awarded to
J. 8. Booth a silver-mount- collar- -ell doesn't look a day older than he didPanics. Paid outien years ago. Mr. Kerdan is now button box ; second prize to Mr. Otten

a magazine cutter. A delicious luncbInterest on bonds 280.00A light and a heavy wagon to trade for iruit grower. He has a ranch near Jef bone & Mcdonald.
They are stylish. They wear. They fit. And a better Ladies Shoe
has NEVER been shown on the Pacific coast for

$2.60.
Salaries 2,715.21wood or sell at the irausler Vo. lerson on winch is ill r.n in nil kinI was served. after which dancing was in

oi truit.Money to Loan In sums from $75 up dulged in for a couple of hours. TheInsurance 68.00
Desks 173.90
Wood, incidentals, clerk 175.00
Furnace 313.50

hi t,i"ju, uy i nuuy Durnes. following were the invited guests: airF. B. Brace had the miufnrtnnn In ha The F. C. Line of Corsets.and Mrs N W Bone, Mr and Mrs G EFor loggers' shoes go to Bone & Mc nit on the leg with a falling scantling
two weeks ago. He has since suffered Williams. Mr and Mrs A. J. Graham,Donald a. Cash on hand 388.76 Mr and Mrs F. P. Friday, Mr. and Mrsseverely with the hurt. His steam woodNo. 1 baled hay for sule at the Transfer N. C. Evans stated that as the assesssaw has arrived and is now in use,.Livery Co.

The newest shapes. Comfortable and durable. We get them direct
from the factory, and the prices are right. Ladies, you can not
afford to miss those

50c and $1.00 Corsets.

F. B. Barnes, Mr and Mr D McDonald.
Mr and Mrs C D Thompson, Mr and
Mrs J E Rand. Dr and Mrs J F Watt,

ment for this year was $229,000, against
$129,000 last year, the levy of last yearJuesday, while eating his supper, theList your property with Friday &

lunncator bowl on his machine frozeBarnes. Mr and Mrs FA Cram, Mr and Mr Trucould be cut in two, or more, and still
there would be sufficient revenue to payup and bursted, necesaitating his Bend

For flour and feed go to Bone 4 Mc ma io roruana lor another, ( a unon all expenses of the district. He moved
man Butler, Dr and Mrs H L Dumble,
Mr and Mrs W B Cole, Mr and Mrs P 8
Davidson, Mr and Mrs W M Stewart,

The Sirosis Line of Kid Gloves.the steam wood saw when vou have CORRECT Q 50 SUPERIORhithat 2s milla be levied to pay interest
Donald s.

Ladies' underwear extra Buses at Bone
& McDonald's.

wood to saw. He can saw vour wood on bonds. Carried.
while you wait. MrandMraH. F. Davidson, Mr and

Mrs E N Benson. Mr and Mrs A AE. L. Smith moved that 44 milla be 3 1 lit tUW UUALHf
The best $1 Glove in th United Stitej. Their suoojji is established.
You will never again experiment with other makes of similar price
after trying the Sirosis.

T. Go88 found a mackintosh and left A prohibition alliance has been levied for school "purposes. Carried. Jayne, Mr and Mrs C N Clarke, Mr andorganized in Hood River with a large Last year the tax levied in this dia
niemoerBnin. j. iianna was e ected THEY FIT THE FEET SMSSBMrsC K Bone, Mr and Mrs U ju oiiDert,

Dr and Mrs Brosius, Dr and Mrs Cams,
Mr and Mrs J H Ferguson, Mr and Mrs

iGoODVfAR V Xtrict was 18 mills.

Trout Lake Items.
president; O. L. Stranahan. vice nresi Our Closing Out Line of Shoes Weltdent; L. Bradley, secretary; H. C. Shat Equal to any $S Shot onjhs MarketWITH iNVItllWharton. Mesdames J W Connell, ' "al IkAbout thirty friends and neighborster, assistant secretary; F. H. Feak Com SotR R Erwin, Margaret Reid, A B It yMt awlw w ant p law, Inila M kla frtthaf s

aOf ImfM. W. wry UiMlaMocmtrMBCwUlasUMM..chaplain; L. Butler, treasncer; Harry gathered last Wednesday evening to Manufactured byCanfield, the Misses Mella White,
Agnes Dukes'.Mella Olinger, Carrie Butsurprise Miss Amelia Fichtner, the ocLeyde, marshal. Next meeting will be

held at the M. E. church next Monda

it at this ollice for the owner.
Cross-cu- t saws, axes and all woodmen

and loggers' tools at Savage's.
Friday & Barnes will write deeds,

mortgages, leases, etc.
Don't buy your wall paper elsewhere

when you. can get it at the Wall Paper
Emporium for 3 cents a roll up.

For Sale New house and lot; lot 60x
135; good well and 30 fruit trees; price
f21K). Inquire of Friday & Barnes.

Bed bugs are holding indignation
meetings all over the valley, all on ac-
count of Bartniess' iron bed steads.

casion being her 17th birthday, and the

Include dress shoes, loggers and heavy shoes for men, dress shoes
and every-da- y shoes for women and children. In fact, bargains for
everybody. We want our money out of these goods to put into
Spring goods.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

Falinno&ota Shoo Goa stpauiTminn.ler, Caroline Booth, Alvena Hoadley,evening at 7:30. Everybody invited to surprise was complete. Games and Hester Howe, Anne Smith, Lizzie Robdancing were indulged In until aboutoe present. erts, Clara Blythe, Messrs A. P. Bate- - FOR SALE BY
bone & Mcdonald.midnight. After an excellent supperBert Graham gets his rations of milk ham, Will, Louis and Arthur Davidson,

D E Rand. C A Bell. Mr. Otten. Ralphtne participants departed tor their resfrom his neighbor, J. R. Nickelsen. The
pective homes, hoping that Amelia may savage, Wm Graham, J S Booth.milk if left in a tin bucket on a fence

post, and Bert calls every morning to nave many sucn nappy birthdays.
Dr. Griffin and Miss Anna Marty havetake it home. One momma-- recently he Death of H. L. Crapper,

wen m xroutLake tor about a week, Harvey L.Crapper died at Salem, Ore.,Order your dressed chickens for your found the bucket empty. Some one
with a taste for the lacteal fluid, and but owing to Dr. Snider's recent visit,Sunday dinner at the Eureka meat mar January 23, 1902. He was born inwho, evidently, had never been weaned, they did not get many patients.

Webster City, Iowa, April 18, 1855.came along in the night and drank the The county superintendence. M. Rv- - Fate has DecreedDeceased was an old resident of Hoodmilk. man, was out here visiting the schools a
The Valley Christian church in filled few days last week. Y. River valley. He came here from Port-

land in 1885 and followed farming in the
Crapper district till about a year ago,Crapper Cropping..

every night by people interested in the
debate between Elders J. W. Jenkins
and A. M. Chase. They come from long

ket. They are' the best and the prices
are right.

We are now making a line of fancy
cakes, almond macaroons, cocoanut mac-
aroons, lady fingers, cream puffs, etc.,
at Boyle's Bakery.

Just received, a fresh lot of T. M. Sin-

clair smoked meats, breakfast bacon,
hams, dry salt pork, bacon backs. We
guarantee our meats and give prompt
service, at McGuire Bros.' market.

when his health failed him. - lieYou can hear the sleigh bells in all leaves a widow and three children. Hedistances. Dukes alley, H is said parts of the valley now. Snow fell to was a member of Riverside lodge, A. O.turned out in full force Monday night, the depth of about six inches on Friday
V. W. ot llood Kiver. funeral servicesthe coldest of the season. It's a cold last. The young people an making were preached in the Valley Christian

That we cannot all play golf, own steam yachts or go to Europe, but
even Fate cannot keep you from getting your money's worth when
you get your WALL PAPER, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ARTISTS'
MATERIALS, and have your picture framing done, at the

Wall Paper Emporium,
JACKSON & FIREBAUGH,

day when Dukes Valley gets left. good use of their sleighs while they can. church on Saturday, and he was buriedSeveral sleighing parties out Saturdayfrank a. uram is navine his new in Xdiewiide. Great Annual No-Pro- fit Salenight met at tne home ot j. a. Shoestore room in the Otten block prepnred
for his full line of goods. He The Portland Telegram tells of a manmaker and enjoyed themselves with a

dance until midnight, when all started
Life Hernm not so full of promise.

Nor Its pleasures hnlf no real.
'When the front Is In your whiskers

And the wood pile's uua gesplel.
in .bast Portland receiving a box ot perwill open np in fine shape in his new
simmons from Kansas and distributingon their homeward trip, none the worsestore room, but in the meantime his

tor wear. the seed to be n anted, t. K.- - Abstenclearance sale goes on at his old stand rPctinnLterc and Decoratorsof Hood River has a persimmon tree heoffering large bargains to get more mon Chas. Stranahan and Milton McClehan
received iroin his old home in Virginia.ey to Duy more goods. are talking of going to California soon

Feifer's Union 5c cigar at W.B. Cole's.
Frankton school district levied a tax

of 7 mills.
Second streetPhone Main 35.It has been growing on his place foron a pleasure trip, and if they like theTuesday Geo. Wood was brought to

The Dalles hospital from Hood River, country they will probably stay a few years, it blooms every year but is a
scant bearer. It may be that It needsThe best 5c smoke in town teller's months.and this morning Dr. Ferguson operatedUnion, at W. B. Cole's. neighboring trees of the same kind toMr. Strain; has taken a contract foron mm tor access ot the lelt kidney
fertilize the bloom. The Teleeram savs:8. J. Lar ranee of rortianu was in The patient was in a bad condition, but grubbing and getting ready for plantingtown Monday on a short business trip

This is the last week of our sale, and we would like to have yea
take advantage of these six days. Remember, there is no easier way
to make money than to save it. Our prices will do it for jrou.
lc per package, Block Matches, 400 in package.

' 4c per box, Red Tip Parlor Matches, 500 in box.
23c, Wash Boards, splendid value.
33c, Double Wash Boards, you pay 50c for them elsewhere.
10c per pair, Children's Double Mitts, warm and serviceable.
25c per pair, Men's Heavy Woolen Socks!
43c per garment, Men's heavy fleece-line- d Underwear.
48c per pair, Boys' Canvas Leggins, keep the cold out.
58c per pair, Men's Heavy Leggins, snow excluders. '
23c per pair, Ladies' Woolen Hose, natural foot, fine value.

VALENTINES.
We have a very fine selection of this year's novelties in fancy

and comic effects. Come and see them.

ot zo acres oi land on the Jones place.seems to be doing nicely this afternoon
Chronicle. '

"Besides their value as a palate tickler,
the wood from the big persimmon tree
is said to be very hard and fine grained,Mr. Blocher is figuring on a ten acre T. 0. DALLAS,McGuire Bros', meat market will be

closed hereafter on Sundays during the contract on the same place. Six monthsEight diplomas for pupils of the and makes excellent mallets and chiselwinter months. ago this land was covered withFrankton school arrived last week, have hand es. When seasoned it isunder brush and oak and pine timber.been signed by County School Supenn so tough that a thin layer of the woodLots of candidates for county offices in
Hood River but none of them are bold The City Tinker & Plumber.tendent Gilbert, and are now at the Dodge .Bros, slashed bo acres last fall will pound out without splitting. Treesand grubbed out several acres of pineenough to announce their candidacy. attain a height of 40 feet and a maxioffice of Friday & Barues, where they

can be bad by those who earned them. and oak this winter. Mr.Scroggins andLetters remained in the post office, mum diameter of 12 inches." Headquarters Fourth and Oak Streets.sons have also grubbed several acres onWilliams & Brosius h.ioed to get inJanuary 27th, for Mrs. B. B. Westland
this land, and there is a large amountofto their new store room in the OttenClayton S. Cook and S. R. Winang. Single Rig for Sale.work to be done yet before the place isblock by February 1st, but owing toThe Knights of the Maccabees will in shape for a fruit ranch as intended. A eood gentle family horse and harness. THE LITTLE STORE WITH LITTLE PRICES.failure to get lumber for the shelving,

etc., their removal will be delayed till
meet at Artisans nan rrinay evening, Being situated on the river bottom, it wiui iigut uacit, ior Hate oy

fl4 JAa INGALLS.is sheltered from the high winds and Dallas' Corner.later in the month.
.uie aiicnuance oi every memo)
earnestly desired. will make a fine fruit farm when gotten Stockholders Meeting.B. E. Prather, 15th infantry, Co. H, in proper shape. Hood River PharmacyStockholders of the East Fork Irrlimtinzl

Mr. and Mrs. M. v. Kand and son
Harvey will move to University Park in
a few days, where they will make their

who was mustered out in Manila not
long ago, arrived in Eugene yesterday to Rev. D. D. Dodge preached at the Com pun v take notice that their annual rfioet- -

Crapper school house Sunday. He will Ing will be held at Hone Bros.' office, town ofhome temporarily. Hood Hirer, at 1 o clock Saturday, February Ipreach at the same place the fourth Sun
spend a day or so with friends here be-

fore going to his home in Hood River,
Eugene Register.

io, iho. j. n. nun i rreaiaenu- The attendance at the public school day in each month hereafter.
is rather light during this spell of E. E. Lyons is on the sick list. Boar for Sale.weather. But there is a good turnout Geo. D. Culbertson on Wednesday re-

ceived the sad news of the death of his Sunday night a party of young folks

WILLIAMS & BROSIUS, Proprietors
Headquarters for everything you need in

Mil Hies, FM Dres, Soaps, Mies,
BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS.

A flue Poland-ChiD- a and Berkshire Boaron the coasting hills, and the skating is
went out for a sleigh ride, when, down for t Me by C. L. OOPPLE.good. father, who died suddenly at his home

at Savanna, Indian territory. He was about Indian creek, the sleigh was near Strayed.78 years of age. ly overturned and the occupants were
puled out in the cold snow, fortunate d heifer, branded WK on le't

Next Sunday is groundhog day. If
that much-talke- d of animal is as wise as
lie is credited with being by some peo-
ple he will never venture out in weather

i he teachers of the public school re Prescriptions Our Specialty.side. S2.au reward delivered at my place.ly no one was injured. Whether the

The UptoDate Store
Corner Oak and Main.

Is soon to remove to larger quarters, and having bought extensively
for next spring and summer, we are anxious to turn every winter
garment, in fact all stock on hand, into cash, as we believe in show- -
Ing new, stylish goods each season to be the only way to attract trade
and retain customers. Now, this has been a mild season, very little
warm goods sold, hence we mean to make such price reductions as
will torce goods out even though the process is a losing one for us.

port that the building has been well
driver had been to town that day or notwarmed during this cold spell, with an

fll W. KENNEDY.

Two Lots for Sale.
like tins, shadow or no shadow. we do not know, but out of respect foreven temperature of 68 degrees.

him we will mention no names.The firm of Cole & Graham dissolved
partnership. W. B. Cole purchased Indian Nellie was found at her home LoU 1 aurl 3. block 19. Hood River tiro nor.

J. 11. Carnahan was breaking his mare mnnwumea. wun to sou very nilleli. Aa--Thursday morning, sick and destitute,'m. Graham's interest and will go it dresH U. C. BARKOCK,to work single on Monday.and was taken to Dr. AdaniB', where.!...,., lla u'l I imiitmiia tn fiirnifih tla 107 W. Main, Grand Junction, Colorado.IliWIIC llO Wilt w ""all Tommy Bishop savs it is too cold toshe will remain untill after the storm
keep bachelor's hall now and is goingbest of everything in his line of goods.

At the meeting of Canby post,G.A.R
The same old chronics who kicked Housekeeper Wanted.

A lady who is a mood cook can secure steady (Sohome until the cold snap is over. Ike. miller Sabout the heat of last summer are now- hoesJust tjaturday, a committee to make ar employment at good wages to keep houae on
a farm. Ladies having more than one childloudest in tlieir complaints about this Barrett School.
need not auil v,"beastly cold weather."rangements to properly observe Lincoln's

lav was aDoointed. The committe con write immediately to JohnFollowing is the report of Barrett Fredburg, Moiikland, Sherman Co, uregon.

BLANKETS,
OVERCOATS,
SHOES,
CAPES,
WOOL HOSIERY,

JACKETS,
CLOTHING,
UNDERWEAR.
READY MADE WAISTS,
DRESS GOODS, etc.,

Miss Alvena Hoadley has a typewritersists of T. J. Cunning, A. S. Blowers school for month ending January 24,1902: Dissolution Notice.in the omce ot rridayA liarnes, whereand E. D. Calkins. Whole number of davs' attendance, Notice ia hereby given that the DartnerahlDshe is prepared to do typewriting and
stenographic work.

Need no introduction to the old settlers of this valley, but for the ben
efit of newcomers we wish to say that these Shoes are positively un-

excelled for hard service. When you want a pair of Shoes that will
WEAR, try Miller's.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

1072; whole number of days' absence, heretofore existing under the Arm name of
r oute 4 Hon Is hereby dissolved by mutual90; whole number of times late, 9.Driggs, Culbertson & Co. will soon re consent. The undersigned will collect all ac

The cold snap is severe on house
plants, and many of the choicMt are
now in the sere and yellow owing to
Jack Frost's visits. The teachers of the
public school lost a good many plants

Those neither absent nor tardy were counts due and pay all bills or said firm.move to the ollice formerly occupied by
Prather & Barnes, corner Seconn and Waldo Emerson, Harry Richardson,

Lena Newton,
. r. uum

Lesral Blanks.Oak streets.
lola W llson,that were left in the windows the first

night of the freeze.

r.lsie Lewis,
Laura Hinrichs,
Ernest Smith,
Bertha Copple,

Dalles Knights are preparing to en Carl Galligan, A ft 11 line of Xeiral Blanks for ra)a at Brad
ley 8 book more.Jesse Short,Dallas, the plumber, is reaping a har tertain 200 visitors during the conven-

tion which is to be held there on Feb-
ruary 1st.

Howard Shoemaker,vest. Bursteil water pines all over town Hay for Sale.make loud calls for Dallas. His chuckle
of satisfaction when listening to a tale A nice lot of hay for sale at from $11 to SIS aMiss Laura Hill, who is attending

Zed Bridges,
Freda Hinrichs,
Ben Gerking,
Willie Gibbons,
Mary Stevens,

ion. js u. V. WOUUWOKl'U,
of woe from the owner of a bursted pipe

lliuua Hinrichs,
Alma Hinrichs,
Carl Ellingson,
Lee Soule,
Emma Gibbons,

FURNITURE- --high school in Portland, is home on a
couple of weeks vacation.is worth going a mile to witness, except Fresh Cows for Sale.Clifford Helms,It is now fashionable among Hood

I have 2 or .1 fresh oows for sale at mv nlace I
Charlie Sonniksen, Lavona Moore,River's 400 to hire a hall in which to en o uiues west ui town iuversuie r arm.Kent Shoemaker,Joe Gerking,tertain their friends. 17 J. W. MOKTON.
John Vt inn,

All cut deeply, and many other linea which lack of space will not
permit of mention.

SHOES! SHOES!
Special attention given to reducing stock on Shoes, as we are pot-

ting in lines for spring and summer which we must have money to
pay for, and we are witling to sacrifice our profit and even lose money
on these goods rather than carry over stock until next fall. We have
not had facilities for giving our Shoe Department any prominence ;

many people even do not know we carry shoes; we have beea so
busy selling other lines. But now we mean to sell SHOES, if there
are any shoes selling. We have good wearing, well fitting, swell
looking, sterling values, and we absolutely stand behind EVERY
PAIR sold, notwithstanding reduced prices..

Loggers' Shoes from, 2.80 np
Dress Shoos from ;. 1.66 up
Ladies' Shoes from 1.16 np .
Boys' Shoes, cobblers' enemy, EVERY PAIR GUARAN-

TEED, Nos. 2i to h 1.60
Infants', Childs' and Misses' shoes all reduced.

Yours truly,

FRANK A. CHAII.

Barrett school district voted a 12 mill

The young mau loves the young woman ;
That's his business.
The young woman loves the young man j

That's her business.
The voung man and young woman get

married;
That's the preacher's business.
They will need furniture, carpets, wall

paper and building material ;

Strayed.tax and decided to have seven months From my place. Dec. 1st. one team of blackof school.

Ralph Slierneb,
Lloyd Bishop,
Aylnier Tawney,

esley Markham,
Mabel Jenkins,
Orland Morse,

Ish brown horses: one branded

Raymond Ingalls,
A rue Copple,
Elaine Short,
Floyd Arnold,
Erlina Ellinifsen,

HW on shoulder, left hind foot white, shod inFriday & Barnes moved into their new
ironi; one ivyearoiu, branded H on suoulderquarters across the street on Tuesday. rlitht front and rlitht hind fuo sore lust
Huove ihnm, hiiuu mi around wnen last seen.Mrs. Bishop of Pendleton ia visiting Leslie bherneu. iKAL DIRECTOR ANDFUNluewara onerea. i. u. L.UAM1NU.

A 1 1. V o III, UUDIUCH. .
EMBALMKR. S. E. BARTMESS.her niece, Mrs. A. B. Canfield. J10 Hood River, Or.L. E. Bkipoes, Principal

Cora Copcle, Assistant.The man who borrowed Dallas' snow HOMESTEAD CONSOLIDATED NO
shovel is requested to return it.

Priueville has a small pox scare. Two TICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Pine Grove school district voted ten men with the disease came in from a mna urace at The Danes, urecon. Januarymills. Odell district six mills. 27, 1UU2. --Not Ice is hereby (Wen that the fol- -camp and all persons known to have
Crapper district voted a tax of 5 mills. been exposed bv them are quarantined owiiiK-nHine- a seiners nave men notice or In-- I

to make final proof on their respect,
lve claims before the Register and ReceiverThe schools were cloned. The Review

The Prather Investment Co.,
The Reliable Heal Estate Agents.

HOOD RIVER, ORECON.

at the Unites, Uregon, on (Saturday, Marchsays: A guard was placed at the north
io, itn, vis;

Coming Out AH Right.
Our Richard M.IIunt,who was arrest ern approach to the city with instruc

tions to allow no one to enter the city
ed and taken to Portland about six ho had been exposed to the small pox No. SoaH, for the southeast y, section SI, town- - I

This disease first started on Johnson's Biiiji uurin, rauge ii east, ri , At.
CHARLES J. PHILLIPS,

weeks ago by a deputy U. S. marshal
and a government detective, has made a
full confession and will come out all

tojierlcreek, some 7 or 8 miles from Priueville,
and also on Mill creek, and those who of Mosler, Oregon, on homestead application ' vj u.uuaqi liuui UWUU

mo. o, ior me southeast nortbeast hi see- - Ihave had it in Priueville were exposedright. After telling several conflicting lion s, township 2 north, rauire l'i east. w. M.
to it at those places. Witnesses: George Reno and Kranlt Tavlorstories about his army service and

former life, he finally got down to

Lots and Blocks for Sale. Taxes paid for Township
Plats and Blanks in stock.

Telephone 51. Correspondence solicited,
of The Dalles, Uretcon, and Elmer Root, Leo Itve have no doubt but that this dis OURmxit, ueorife ireiana, ueorge Harrison ana Iease is small pox in a very mild form. U J. runups of Moster, Urecon.It seems to be the same disease that in

the truth. He acknowledged that
his name was not Hunt, that he
had assumed that name after deserting

jonm jai r. LtLAw, ttegister.
fested Eastern Oregon in various places

Administrator's Notice.for the past two rears. Some contend
that it is not small pox, but a specimen Notice Is hereby zlven that the ondersirned

from the regular army in 1800. He
gave as a reason for desertion the cruel-
ty of hi captain, who had punished Annual Clearance Saleof Manila itch, or something else, but has been duly appointed Administrator of

the estate of Putnam K. Bradford, deceased.
All persona having claims against said estateall realize the fact that it is contagious,

nd not a very good thing to have.
li i in lor some little infraction of discip-
line by having him tied up by the
thumbs.

re hereby notined to present the same, prop-
erly verified, to me at Hood River, Oregon,Every ettort is being made by the city
wiimn six montns Iroin the date of this noauthorities to Btamp out thisdisease and tice.He now confesses that his name ia Ben-aini- n

Franklin Snyder. He enlisted in prevent its spreading. Dated this 29th day of Jannary, 1902.
K F. BRADFORD.

In this twenty days' sale will be a supreme effort to unload and
close out all of our winter stocks, laggards, late comers, odds and
ends, by the wonderfully low prices we put upon them.

Administrator of the Estate of Putnam F.Card ot Thanks. Bradford, deceased.
the 18th Missouri regiment in lStsl and
was honorably discharged therefrom in
1805. He then enlisted in the reg-
ulars and deserted as before stated. Be

IN THE LINE.
With' FIRST CLASS STAPLE

And FANCY GROCERIES.
ftv"Goods delivered to any part of the City.jBJ

YourjPatronage Solicited.

H. O. EVERHART.

I desire to express through the Glacier
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

10 11)6 VIClim. XjOOhB 1IKO tftt f IUBI
and Dallas were in cahoots.

Bert Rand was up from Portland
luring the past two weeks helping to
are for his brother Harvey, w ho had a

touch of pneumonia. Harvey is now
and is about as usual. Their

father, M. V. Rand, has also been sick.
He hud a revere attack of the grip. He
was cut hitt riaturday for the first time
in ten days.

No examinations of applicants for
common school certificates will be made
in the state of Washington during the
month of February for the reason that
funds appropriated for this work have
been exhausted. The next examina-
tion will be held in May, and in the
meantime temporary certificates will be
granted to teachers who may need them.

Grant Evans and family moved to
Portland last Saturday. They went
away rather unexpectedly, as the family
Imd' expected to remain here three
weeks after Mr. Evans sold his business.
Mr. Evans is in the Sound country,
looking for a place to locate, but he
may conclude to locate in Portland. The
funiilv will be missed by their many
friends in Hood River.

Marshall Ieenberg received a telegram
from Representative Malcolm A.Moody,
mi Monday, stating that the house had

SM'd the urgent deticiency bill, in
creating the rural mail carriers'pay flUO
flnnuallv from February 1st. This is a
pretty good starter.and Mr. Moody will
have 'the thanksof all rural mail carriers,
hut it is not enough vet. Marshall Isen-ber- g

will now get $o00 a year, and out
of this limited salary he hs to keep and
feed a horse.

The cold snap shut off the elictric
lights in Hood River Friday morning,
about 7 o'clock, and since then the light
of other days has been brought again
into uw bv patrons of the Electric Light
Co. The 'slush ice running into the
company's ditch clogged up and choked
off the water. There seems to be no
wav at present to prevent the ice form-

ing' in the ditch, and we'll have to grope
about in the dark at nights till the back-

bone of winter is brokerf by the visit of

a chinook.
At a meeting of the woman's mission-

ary society at theCongregational church,
lait Siimlav evening, Mrs. C. H. Gordon
of IVs Moines, Iowa, made a very able
and forcible add res on some of the
moral issue of the day. The speaker
depicted in a most interesting manner
the evils of the saloon. Sablmth desecra
tion and place of immorality. Her
gifts of mind and heart and earnestness
of purpose entitle her to a place among
the foremost workers in our land. Mr.
Gordon is a sister of Dr. F. C. Brosiu.

J. H. Gerdts, the efficient janitor for
the Hood River school building, showed

6the Glacier man through the liasement
of the building last Friday, and showed
the orkingof the two furnaces which
best the building. The Inrnace. are
giving gosl satisfaction. About 30corda
of are required to beat the build-
ing for the term of eight months school.
The l?nient is the playground of tlie
pupil in stormy weather, and here
they assemble to eat their lunche.Some
more excavating i needed to give the
school children more room in Uie

my thanks for the sympathy and kind 20 per centcause of his desertion he assumed an-

other name to avoid detection. He has
1 Jnd Office at The Dalles. Orecon. Jan. 37.ness shown by the Workmen lodge and

IMM, Notice is hereby riven that the followthe good people of the community dnr- - settler has tiled notice of bis Inlet,- - On Ladivs' Waists in flannel and sateen, Hose, Wool Mittens, Gloves
and Wool Blankets.ng the sickness and death and burial tion to make final proof In . sunnort

of his claim, and that said proof will beof my husband, the late H. L. Crapper.
mane before ueonie 1. trainer, u. H.imm

labored under the impression all these
years that he was liable at any time to
be arrested and punished for his deser-
tion from the regular army. Besides,
having served more than a year as a
vol iin tee r in the civil war and been
honorably discharged, he did not want

.loner, at Hood River, Orecon. on Friday. 25 per centAiaren , ivm, vik
Mrs. In Crappek.

A Dying Man's Request.
'Vou are dying," said the doctor to

MICHEL I. OSTERUAARD,
of Vlento, Orecon, H. E. No. W71, for the

it said about him that he was adeserter. ie mau on his death bed.
United States District Attorney Hall "And do you really think I am going?"

nnrtn a soutneast and lot 1, section 36,
township S north, ranee t east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, vis:

James t hitty, 8, W, Cm-ra- n and David
Powell, allot V lento. Orecon. and H. F. Blvthe

of Portland took hi confession and com
municated with the department at Wasli- -

Men's and Boys' ' Suits, Underwear, Sweaters, Shoes, Slippers and
Umbrellas.

Crockery and Glassware are greatly reduced; a e n

Dinner Set for $7.00. Don't miss this.

A glance through our store will demonstrate there are no dull timet
here, no waiting for business, but always making it.

J. . BAND.

uintou. when it was found that his rec
of Hood River, Ortuoa.ord was straight as he had told it. It

jaimi J A l r. LL CAM, Register.was also found that Beniaiuin Franklin
Timber Land, Act June S, W7I4.)Snvder had deserted from the regular

IIANNA St, HAItTLEY,

THE GROCERS,
Are still doing business at the same old stand, and their cash prices
are pleasing their trade. We have no large bank account to boast of
bat believe in the old saying that "A nimble sixpence beats a laiy
dollar," therefore we are satisfied with

Quick Sales and Small Profits.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.army and at the time stated. The dis
trict attorney savs Snyder's case now United Htates Land Otnce.Vanonnver.Wash..
doe not look so had, and that he may Jan. 21. 1WI2. Noti fat hereby given that in

compliance with the provisions of thw act of
coiumtsof June t, DCs, entitled "As act lor
the sal of timber lands In the States of (l

not le prosecuted further. We may ex-

pect Snydwr home in a short time. If

asked the man.
"Yes, I know it," said the doctor.
The dying man turned his head and

looking at the lawyer who had come to
make out his last will, said: "And do
yon think I am dying?"

"Yes, I am sure," said the lawver.
The dying man then said to tiie doc-

tor: "How much do I owe you?"
"About tUM," said the dctor. He

bad been in attendance about three
dart.

Then the dying man turned to the
lawyer who had given about three hours
attention to making of a will. "How
much do I owe vou?'

"About 100, said the lawyer.
"Well," taid the dying man, "will

both of you knel on , each side of my
bed when I am dying?"

"Why do you make inch a request?"
said the doctor and lawyer.

"Well," fa ill the dving man, "it will

norma, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the bub lie Lud

Mi vder had made application for a
pension under his true name, he might
have been on the H'nsioii list year ago.

e glad to
states by art of August i. InKi,

EDWIN C. NEWTON,

earn that he is coming out all right. of Tacoma. cn.inty of Pierce, state of Wash-
ington, has this day filed In this nftlra his

W ith them the fact that he was honor sworn statement No. 2SS4, for Ihs purrhaa of
uirnonn . normwi-s- i ana

EUBEKA HEAT HAMET.

McGuire Bros.
MALMS I

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Lard, Poultry,

Fruits and Vegetables.
Free Delivery. PboM 36.

ably after nerving over a year
in the civil war will cover a multitude 2Snonhwrat v section No. and north

northeast ' of suction No. 3D, In townmaiof siin. He will be f.rgivn for the . s norm, range o. u rail, w. M., and
willnm-- r nrW ut how that the land sourht Lsmany war stories lie filled u with of

hii Service prior to 1801.

MIDWINTER
Clearance Sale
Of lAw Missm' anJ fhlldrr it's nniler-r-
and boi"Ty, mmmrnrluc January 14. Th
pnrv-oi- rvrnr varment rttlnce, just on-h-

Ladtaa' aH-ro- KkweiK-- mla mmhina-tio- a

salts, tCr, rmT prlr. II. M. lariirs'
natural wool vrat, 57'y, was Ijidiss'
onmblnaiioD stilts, rr, mm air, lji(lla and
Mlssra fsiwl'i hair vpwIa. lsr aerr (Sic MtanM
rta I Id 's and Bov.' h.r. Mwrtsl b- -l aadto, ironclad. Ky op to fr. w vric
M all Millinwv roudsdurliif Ho- - sata. I "on I

iDrg-sto- ntimber

lime. ABBOTTS
Millinery and Furnishing Goods

COME AND SEE THE

Columbia Nursery's
Large assortment oi choice Trees. Especially fine lot of one and two
year old ApJe.

WE CAN' SUIT YOU. Send ist your order early.

H. C. BATEHAH. Propr.

The School Berlin,.
The school meeting la-- t Friday, culled $10 Worth for 60cbe a great satisfaction to me to die in

the Mtme manner that my Savior did
betmeen two thieves." I will arstd to aav kra tha tDUowlaf

more valuable vr Its timbre or stone thaa lor
agricultural purpoM-- , and to eatabiish bis
claim fcn said land brain the Register and R
cciTer of tin. office at Vancouver, Wasau, on
Friday, the lllh day of April, Itati.

He name, as wltueaseK Henry W. Loeders
and TuiLion V. peland of Tscoma, W

Kiaok B. Haeaett ot Minneapolis, Minn, and
Frank Tleman of ttienroa. Minn.

Any and all persons rial mine adversely the
d land, are requested a le

their claims la thtaomc on w before said lila
day of April, lB.

JJ4m W. R. Dl'FBAR, Register.

for the purpose of voting a tin for school Utrsa rwli few rrats (ao
L rnrtaaipurposes for the coming year, was prob-- Samuel B. June, an old employe of S. Fnt Um pmftum tat astsrkaa Nn.

ably the smallest attendance of the kind the O. S. N. Co., and later of the O R.A a. rr ih Bfaissti w vasir Brwi
aaalaa. raafctla paaSnf ar in aaM fever held in Hood Kiver. There were ;X. at the Cascade, died in Portland

la wwuti --a, da ta work. Ad--1present tlx? three director, Capt. Blow. Jannarr 2Mh. He wa 7ih drras Bo JK, Tfe Ui-- isnajtam.


